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EXPECTS TO GET A FLOW.
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A. E. Murphy, who owns a
large acreage near Iron Moun-- i
tain, informs The Times-Heral- d

I

JUST
ARRIVED

ready-mad- e

Combination

NcwSpring

SCHENK WILLIAMS
Merchant Tailors-Lead- ing Clothiers

Building

Burns Oregon

he j

with which to prospect arte- - j D. L. and
on place. TheKinK w married this
a of Sunday and left

ing and he will go
depth if necessary.

Mr. Murphy lias spent large
sums in developing and
is ready to spend more. I

an excellent reservoir site and
will provision to store
flood water if necessary, but the

for flowing well are so
favorable and much cheaper,
therefore he will try this method
of securing water first Several
flowing wells have struck
in that locality and he feels con- -

Snappy

Times-Heral- d

find married
reasonable depth. be
successful it points wo

cultivation, and
additional inducements toward '

homesteadintr 'Ployed H.

now known as desert.

TOWNSITE PEOPLE HERE.

L. C. Miller add J. B. Evans,
of Salt Lake, Geo. S. Lewis, of
Chicago, and C. M. of
Boise, visitors during the

The two former are in-

terested L. Gault, II. M.

Horton Dr. Denman in the
Harriman townsite and made a

down Hill is
working in the capacity of selling
agent for tho company.
Lewis is president and gen-

eral of the Meade Cycle
Co. of Chicago, which does very
largo business. is also inter-
ested in banking in Kansas. The
Salt

and having this a de- -

townsite at Harriman and
interests in this county.

In company Gault
party made run out to Har

Thursday around the

where thoy spent the
night, coming of

proposed of Loyott.
However, Mr. Gault that
name appropriated
it will bo get another
for this place. The outside men

very favorably impressed
the country over which they

found tilling
soil and otherwise improving.
He also remarked wo were
fortunate finding water in
abundance so surface
which helped materially in tho Burns.

A of Men

and Hoys

suits.

These are veru

Clothes, the Latest
Make- - and in Color

for both
Spring and Summer

and Service.

Also some
Hats and Caps, all

Latest Shapes and
Shades in Vogue.

Call and Inspect Our

Nifty and Nobby Line

O

J
the way of irrigation -r- equiring
less water applied artificially for
such purpose. They do not in-

tend to boom their of Hnr-rima- n

according to Mr. Evans
will place lots on the market

at reasonablo prices for the pre-
sent. When tho railroad
reached that place or its vicinity
on tho way they expect to
then beco.me active.

The party left yesterday after-
noon on their return trip and

agreed to ride in on the
first into county.

DAVIS-KIN-

has machinery on the ground
for Davis Mi3s Juliet

sian water his in city
machine has caDacitv sink-Ia- st afternoon

1600 feet that

his land
He has

make tho

prospects

been

He

gentlemen

by

in

in

the following morning on the
auto for to spend few
weeks. The ceremony was per-
formed by Babbidgo of the
Presbyterian church. The
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Y. King and resided in
this all her life. Davis
is a son of Jasper Davis, the pio-

neer at Harney. The
young people sprung quite a Bur-pri-se

on their friends very few
of whom in on the secret.
The joins friends

fident he will cood flows at,"1 wishing them a happy
Should he life- - After a few weeks at

will bring a large outside understand
area under make thy w return hero to make

home. Mr. Davis
a creat territory in tho J. Hansen
the

Hill,
were

week.
with J.

and

trip there. Mr.

Mr.
yice

manager
a

Lake are capital-
ists found

have
other

with Mr.
the a
riman then

way
the town

states
has been and

wero

they tho

in
near the

Up

the

town

but

has

west

have
train

n

Dr.,

bride

has
city Mr.

lives

were

visit

their has been

meat market for several months.

TO EQUIP TONAWAMA FOB PICTUHES

Tonawama management has
decided to put in a picture ma-

chine and arrangements arc now
under way toward installing tho
necessary machinery, fire proof
lamp house, also a large gallery
with permanent and comfortnblo
scats. The house has been fur
nishing its own electric lights
this week for the Leota Howard
Co. and while they aro not as

'satisfactory as desired by tho
i management the peoplo appreci
ate the enterprise shown. Tho
house will install its own power
for this new departuro if necess-
ary, but hones to sec the local
power plant in shape to take care
of its needs soon. The pictures
will bo shown at regular intervals

Birablc section for investment) when no theatrical compan
have taken a lame interest in tho i occupying tho House and wll" i

,

back

to

with

y is
I be

at established prices. With, its
orchestra and tho Tonawama
Stock Co. members it will bo
well equipped to nut on vaude-
ville ono night each week during
tho season. Tho best and latest

south side of Malheur lake to,!mnr?1ve1dI,ictu-- e machine will bo

Narrows

necessary

thut

who

insiuiicu unu omy niKii ciuaa
will be shown.

C. A. Dan Jordan and
Thomas went up on

creek to snend
days fishing nnd

camp life.

J. C. ono of tho
farmers of the

annttnn iirna tn Vin ilftr Wtitlfalni
ianifnlil Mm Trirnn a Aviinnn1 ' . ruvi.ivu. m, wvmio .mnKinir ror an aaui- -
surpnso at tho number of home- -' tional homestead. Mr. Duncan
steaders

I

FINE LINE

Style

Harney

Portland

I

pictures

Harlan,
bpraguo umi-irra- nt

yesterday
enjoying

Duncan, ener-
getic Waverly

f
application

has a very promising crop now
in.

Pastuhe 8 miles east of BurnB
Horses and cattle $2 a head per
month - Mns. E. E. Owsley,

HILL MAY EXTEND FROM BLND.

(Pontlnuod Brom pngo 1.)

commundinii tho enrly construc-
tion of n railroad south from
Bend.

Mr. Hilt is associated with Mr,
Dnvfdson in tho Oregon Western
Colonization Company, which
controls 800,000 acres of timbor
and farm land in Contra Oregon,
and himself to take a nip through
that section this hummer. Fol-

lowing his visit It is probable
that definite action toward re-

lieving tho situation in the inter-
ior will bo taken.

Mr. Hill, it is understood, will
dovote much of his time in tho
future to Iho development of the
territory tributary to tho Hill
lines. Ho is particularly inter-
ested in Oregon.

LEOTA HOWARD CO. AT TONAWAMA

The Leota Howard Co., under
tho management of C. F. Per-
kins, isplayingan engagenentat
fonawama this weok and will re-

main hero until tho middlo of
next week. Tho company is
playing with fine success and tho
houses are growing larger each
night. Thoro aro 10 people in
tho company and Miss Howard
has excellent support in tho fine
rcportoiro of plays that meet tho
approval of tho play going peoplo
of this city.

This is tho first trip Mr. Perkins
lias made to Burns but somo of
his players have been seen hero
before and are again greeted by
many old timo friends and ad-

mirers. This company of play-
ers aro among the most popular
ever visiting this place, as they
display exceptional talent, pro-
ducing the character of plays
umi appeal 10 me nuuiic in a
manner that keeps them coming
to every performance.

Tonight's bill is the "Irish
American Cousin," a comedy
drama in four nets that is very
pleasing. Tomorrow night they
put on "Way Down East," iho
old play that everybody loves.
Their specialties aro verv jrood
between acts making tho perfor
mance most entertaining witli no
long waits.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Itoy Bunynrd has established a
lumber yard in Harney and is
prepared to fill orders there es
pecially for rough lumber.

Ike Guker and Mnudo Burro
were down from Virgin Gold's
home on Canyon mountain Mon-

day. Maudo is getting very hairy
and Mr. Guker says that it is due
to tho fact that tho summer will
bo late. She stopped in front of
tho print shop for a few minutes
long enough to cat a copy of last
week's issue and n late copy of
the Appeal to Reason. Maudo
has a great fondness for paper
diet and will leave her hay and
oats any timo for n nice juicy
copy of tho Blue Mountain Eagle.
Ike says he takes tho Eagle so
Maude can got a square meal.
It is so easily digested that it
agrees with her. Mnudo is some-
thing like a Jack rabbit that is
under n microscope, and sho Is
just like any other burro, appe-
tite and all. oxcent that sho has
lived on Canyon mountain too
long to be stubborn, and she takes
things as they come. Eagle.

At The

AnJWItli'lho

tflu
Vulcanizing at Gomborling's.

You should inspect tho fine as-

sortment of Wall Paper nt Luna-bur- g,

Dnlton &. Co'o.

Ralph Boory, Chas. Reed and
Bert Portor wero among our visi-

tors from tho Sunset section
Tuesday.

Tho Leota Howard Co. will
play'ThoIriBh American Cousin"
tonight nt Tonnwnma. This is a
fine bill with good comedy.

Frank Bunynrd was circulating
among his many old timo friends
in this city during tho week, Ho
contemplates going to California
and may mako his homo down
thoro.

Tho Times-Heral- d tins received
a now paper cutter which ia tho
advanco of considerable new ma-

terial and machinery that has
been ordered for tho mechanical
end of this great roligioua weekly.

Mrs. J. L. Gault and two littlo
sons and Mrs. M. V. Dodge and
baby lef t Thursday for on extend-
ed vacation visit east, Thoy will
go to Boston and Now York.
Mrs. Dodge expccUi to return in
timo to take up her music work
tho first of September.

Mrs. J. C. Welcome Jr., Mrs,
Julian Byrd nnd Mrs. J. W. Suyor
and littlo daughter Dorothy wero
passengers out Thursday on tho
auto en routo to Portland where
they will attend the O. E. S.
Grand Lodge nnd take in tho
Rose Festival. Mrs. Sayer and
Dorothy will remain down on tho
coast nil summer. Mesdames
Welcome nnd Byrd will visit var-

ious Willamette Valley points
nnd will bo accompanied on her
return by Miss Bessie Swain who
has been attending the Monmouth
Normal. They will return tho
latter part of tho month.

Another auto lino has been es
tablished between here and
Prairio on a regular schedule.
This is a very pleasant routo dur-

ing this season of year and with
Claudo Kelsay nnd Bob Miller as
drivers the public is.assured of
good accommodations. The cars
meet tho Sumpter Valley nt
Prairie every day and nlso one
lonves Burns every morning that
connects with tho noon train, put-

ting passengers in Baker the
samo evening and they may take
tho night train out cither east or
west, reaching Portland tho next
forenoon. This not only gives
the quickest time to Portland but
also gives passengers tho sleeper
and dining car service.

Last Chanc'.

Sales of land on the West side
lias been better than expected.
Many deals have been closed and
homes will be built during tho
summer nnd fall. Present prices
will only prevail during tho com
ing week, after that timo prices
will be subject to change. The
outlook justifies better prices
and land values aro steadily in-

creasing. Better buy now, Seo
to it that you make selections
during the next ten days or your
opportunity to get a littlo chick
en ranch in town lots nt present
prices will bo gone. Never so
cheap ngain. Seo M. L. Lewis
nt Young's Store,

PRAIRIE-BURN- S AUTO CO.

To Portland, Eastern, And Western.
Points Dally Service Now Operating

This trip, in u High Q ratio Car, Drivon by an
Experienced Driver, can only be rivaled by a trip
thru the YullowHtono Park or in foroign landB.

For Particulars Respecting R. R. Schedules See- -

D. M. McDADE, Agt., Burns.

The Sawhill Transportation Co.

Will Haul Your

Heavy and Light Freight
Express and Baggage

LOWEST RATES

GREATEST CARE
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO RUSHORDERS

See Us For Particulars as to Rates and Service,

Chop barley for sala nt He
Lena Harkcy. 550

Winona wagons aro tho best,
For ualo by Harriman Morcantilo
Co.

Best flour (guarnntco) $8. HO

bbl. Harriman Mercantile Co.

Dry slab and pino wood $A.r0
nnd $7.00 per cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

Clay Clemens mill Is tho near-
est ono to Burns where till kinds
of lumber both rough nnd dress-
ed can bo had. Near Canyon
road. Call hirn by 'phone.

Fon Salk Wood or posts in
the Umber, or hero in town.
Leavo orders nt Lunaburg, Dnl-

ton Co. or Schwnrtz'B. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Fhank Jackson, i

It is now well known that not
more than ono cuso of rheuma-
tism in ten requires any internal
treatment whatovcr. All that is
needed is a frco application of
Chamberlain's Liniment and mas-
saging tho parts at cuch applica-
tion. Try it and seo how quickly
it will reliovo tho pain nnd sore
ness, sold ty an deniors. ssu--

Warrant Call

Notice is hereby given that
thoro aro sufficient funds in tho
county treasury to redeem nil
Harney County warrants regist
ered up to and including Sept M.
1911. Interest censes on nil such ono desiring Reatos address
warrants May. 11, 1912.

Simon Lbwih,
Treasurer of Harney County

Warrant

Notice is hereby given
thoro are sufficient funds in the
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warranto regis
tered up ttfantl including 19,
1911. Interest ceases on till war-

rants May 22, 1912.
Simon Lewis,

Trensurcr of Harney County.

The Sinking Titanic.
"Women and Children First."

This was the order on the sink
ing Titanic.

Call.

that

Oct.

Bravo husbands and fathers
assisted their wives and children
to Hfo boats and safoty, while
they knew they, themselves must
perish.

Thoy wero indeed heroes. But
you too. may bo a hero by placing
your wife and children in "Ore-
gon Llfes" Hfo boat

E. C. E(3CLi:3T0N,
29 Agent

PIRBI FIRE! FIRE!
Your homo or barn may

before tomorrow. You can not
afford to take your own risk for

to insure. lmwvNU
REALTY COMPANY.

BETTY,

We Claim to "have one of the Greatest Dress
Slocks oi Ginghams in this part ot the state-i- t's

a hobby with us this season. We have a wond-
erful assortment and the very best makes-- we

I Want You To See Them 1

LADIES WAISTS
Largo Ahhoi'IIiioiiL Of"

LadicH King Tailored
WuintB, tho Hotter Kind
And I'rleoH Hnngo From
.75 cis to $L00

&

Reatos for sale, nil sizes and1

enutlis, price 20 cents per
j Any

'

burn

foot.

W. A. Ford of J. O. Albcrson,
Mberson. Oregon.

imn:mmjmnKnmjmt:uni
Your Patronage
I. cKpectfully Solicited

JULIUS MAYER
HOOT AND SIIOB RIM'AIRINO

Fourteen Yi'nro Rijiericiicc In Thu
IlunlncM SnlUfnctory Work ntul

Prompt Service (lunrntilccl
Cnll and fee My Work.

Writ Poor Norlb of C. II. Leonard

Law Office Main Slrcel Hums, Ore

timmmmmmnxmmuunmmmimntt

Star Hotel j
S. J. MIDWINTUK, Prop.

NARROWS, ORr-UO- I

Till will bo found deslrnblo J
and hospitable Mopping place
where comfort and courteous J
treatment aro connlJercd first J

I

Conducted III connection

H. N. McCOMB
r?nrtil Iromilr Slum Ifonr W.

what UtUo it C03to-$7- G.O per0 .white' Shop S. Main Street
$1,000 one year; $15.00 for three) wyears. Writo us what you have' NlimUinji, 1UIIIU UIIU niliu

kmpiki-- ;

Mill Work a

Vale-Bur- ns Auto Stage
R. A. Prop.

FIVE PASSENGER CAR
win mw

Special Arrangement h For Commercial Travlers,
Making Stops at Harney, Drewuey, Houlnh nnd
Westfall. Two tripH each week loaving iih follows:

Burns, Wednesday and Saturday Mornings
Vale, Monday and Thursday Afternoons

Driving Timo About 10 hours. For Particulars See

W H. ROHU, Our Agent At Burns, Oregon.

LADIES

Wmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"Who are Particular in Choice, and want the very
Latent in DeHign and Handiwork, will find hero to
select from thu LuU'Ht, and Most to Uno of

Embroidery, Waists, Belts,
Hose Bolt Goods, Gloves and
Best Grade of Fine Underwear!

GENTLEMEN
Who aieT'artlcular in thojr Drew and Appearance,
Will Do "Well to Inventif-nt- o our Complete Line or
(Junta FurniBhiiuH, Wo Curry A Full Stock of Latest
Straw Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Glovt s,
Belts, Ties, Hose, Nobbv
Tan Oxfords, Silk Suspenders, etc.

- GO TO

A. K. Richardson

a

-
a

I

,

. i i

ip

GINGHAMS

Tuh Dresses
OurTnl) DnwsoH Aro

ICHpooially Hailed For
Hummer Wear ut very
Moilorato I'ricoH

FINE FLAXONS
Oui'DiHplayof Fl

For .Summer I) row

ICxcluHivoatid this
I)reH thai Gives Y

OI1H

iho
the

clean correct appearan

N. BROWN SONS.
TEx 3BL"cyo.0 Of CTjtoJLity- -

Feed Barn

Specially.

Laces,
Shoes,

Fancy

oo

Obtain Your Wants at
The Welcome Pharmacy

WHERE- -7
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. When you have your Pre-
scription filled at our store you can rest assured that
they nre filled as they should be and resulus which the
doctor desires will bo secured.

USE OUR ROSE CREAM

To countered tho effect of these March Winds.

J. C. Welcome, Jr Prop.
ifL l tt? &L i ' !

J30 S-noc- i
H .JU JU Bs ,

H lH

Redmond to Portland

THE ROSE FESTIVAL
All Week, JUNE 10 to 15

Tickets sold June 9, 10. it, Return Limit June 17

H1H OregoElCENTRAL OREGON UNE

Splendid Parades, Music, Decorations, Illuminations,
Water utid Field Sports. Oregon Trunk Itailwn. Trains

t
Kuiih Daily without eliAnge between Central Oregon points
and Portland. Train leaves Betid 0:'i0 a.m. Redmond 7:1."
Details of schedules, fare's, etc., will ho furnished on request.
W. E. COMAN, General Freight and Passenger Agtr.
II. B

'
UKOL, AkciU, Iiedmond, Oregon.

' J. II. COKBETT, Apent. Bend, OreKon.

bayles & --Mcdonald
General Contractors and Builders
Burns, Ore. - - Vale, Ore

Located at the Burns Hotel

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRNTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and new patrons mill find best brands

Wines, iLiqiiovs, and Cigars
C ood Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP iN Main Street Burns, Oregon

mtlK! FEJJFfcOUHHaBMMMMHnMMiaM

The Imported Dapple Gray

IM:RCIIEI?0N STALLION

WUOIIT IVOO IVUNDS

EXCELLENT BREEDER

He We Will Make The Season of 1912 At

Cal Clemens Ranch
McMcnnmy Plncc hnlf mile front Hums

Reasonalc Terms Call or Write

)"

MA

t;

I

i


